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BILLS AGA111ST

CHICAGO POLICE

Two Officers and Detective Charged
with Conspiracy, Fraud and

Bribery.

CLAIRVOYANT KING COJTFESSES

llirarr Bertacne Say lie Paid

Mrr for Protertloa Rega-larl- y

t'atll Officer lrl

ta Kill 111.

CHICAGO. Dee. 8. In1lPtmnt were re
turned today naming two police officer!
and a former dotect've Involved In the
sensational "rrft" confession of "Bar-Bey- "

Bertsche and tho brother, Frank
and Jamea Ryan. The defendants, charged
with conspiracy to obtain money by
fraud, and with bilbery. aro Captain
Jamea J. Halpin, Lieutenant John Tobln
and former Detective Walter O'Brien.

O'Brien vn dismissed from the loree
Is month ago for alleged complla-t- In

tho protection of persona engaged In tho
clairvoyant swindles conducted by tin
Ryana.

rnafesalon of nertsche.
C P. (Barney) Uertache, ward politician

and a leading figure In Chlra.go' under-
world,' Friday followed the lead of Frank
Byan. leader of the clairvoyant tin
berk, walked Into the rrjnd Jury room
and told what he knw of the relation
between certain pollcen-v- and criminals.
80 did Jama Ryan, actUe worker In the
clairvoyant ring.

Their atorlea, which substantiated and
augmented the 'confession made yester-da- y

by Frank Ryan, remitted tonight In
nine true bill bclnft voted against mem-

ber of the detective bureau, arcorulng
to Mar Lay Hoyne. stnte' attorney.
Hoyne aeld the Indictment will not. be
returned until Saturday.

At Oate milk Folic.
Bertsch. who with Jam Ryan, we

convicted of having swindled Mr. Hope
I McFIdowney of La. Croaae, Wis., to
the extent of $1S,COO, ha been tt out
with the police department since a re-

volve fight on a buay downtown corner
aom time ago. Teteotlv Jamea Monag-ha- n

and William Egan, ' Brrtar.he,
Nathan Splra. who h Ju been con-

victed of arson and one jpr two by-

stander', all went to hoiplUU with bul-

let wound a a result of the fight.
After leaving the rrand jury room.

Bertache told of an agreement he aeld
ha had made with Captain John J. Hal-pj- n.

until recently In charge of the
bureau, . and Lieutenant John

Tobln, by which Frank Ryan and hi
men were to have a monopoly on tin
clairvoyant business downtown.

Deay the Story.
Captain llalpln and Tobln, both of

whom recently were transferred from the
detective bureau dented Bertschs a story.

Bertach was of funded., because ha
bad keen shot at. "I paid those cuppers
as high a 11.000 a month," he said, and

did I get? A couple of bullets.
They, tried to make a Rosenthal out of
me. They thought I was In ao bad with
the state s attorney that they'd get
gold medal for killing me. I. arranged
with llalpln and Tobln to pay them W

a month for each plaza w opened.
"I paid U to them like you pay your

rent, the first of every month.' Then the
prloe was raised to C0 a month (or each
place and that satisfied them for a
while, Then they. bt?sn aondlni uch
fellow aa gan and hi kind down for
whst they could get, 1100 or $200 at a
time. In spite t all thut. when I waa
on trial In the McEldowr.cy caao ! went
inahe witness stand nnd swore 1 never
gave them a dollar In my Ufa."

Nat Made Fnblle.
Bertstho' conftslori was not made

pulillo. It - comprise J'-'-O type written
page, according to Hoyne.

"He la convinced that the nanJolph
street shooting i an attempt to murder
him," said the state' attorney, "and
hi purpose of confessing wa revenga.
H believe the police tried to kill him
because they feared he would com to
my of! Ice and confess. "Both Bcrtsche
and Jamea Ryan made their statements
without promise of Immunity. .They will
both have to go to prison, but I have
promised that when they serve eleven !

months, 1 will do my utmost to have
them pardoned.

"After w have cleaned up on the clair-
voyant end of the Inquiry we wl.l take
up tb connection of the police with safe
blowers, burglars, sneak Vltlevea, pick-
pocket ani huldvipa. Bertache' con-

fession cover It all, and he will be our
chief witness."

DlvUtua of Spoil.
Hoyne tonight made publlo more of

th secret of Frank Ryan's two red
Morocco bound booka In which the record
of th clairvoyant trust were kept. The ;

common method of dlvWlon of the (poll, '

according to the book waa 4Z per rent
fur th swindler acting In the case, i'i
per cent for the police, 10 for the owner
trf the place sod I per cent for the
user."
Revenue are recorded aa "receipt" and

"pey out." The following figure wer
given for four month in urn
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Keeord of Customers,
The other red book i.-'j:- m a record

of customer and a history of their cases.
Some of them were:
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("C" In tha clairvoyant code means on
worth keeping track of and following.
The money rrmrked shows the Initial pay-
ment). ,

September U Mr C., t'A. Will I havesuccess In real estate bimliieaeT Who and
when will I marry T Docs tlvj girl love
mT Do I reaLy love herT Bold him
Script (valulesa eiocki, 5.August 1. "C." I25 check. Who I
knocking inn in my position? How can I

?t to keep company with Mlas ?
can I got ilu of my estate? Novem-

ber 17, gave htm tlx months' nota for $150.
August is, lii.l $U. Wants to be a suc-

cess, i'hall ho divorce himself from
wlffc. Hold him script. .
i October 10. Miss C. l(i. In love with
oldicr named . will I ever get money?

Uav her ninety days' nolo for HW.
August 16. Mr.-- O., M. Is my wire true

lb rue. In business with relative. Wantto get rid of him and go In buelncr lorhlniaelf. Hold hint script, M.C00.
. AURuat 6. Miaa C'., 10. In love. Waflli
luck. August V, gnve her ninety days'
note for ll..o. November M, six months'note for $l.7i. destroying the first note.

When th credulous victim camo to
coII-- t the no tea, or to receive Interest on
stork, they would find either tho whnla
outfit had rntved, o.1 some one In charge
Would Inform them trot the clairvoyant
htid eono to Mexico to look after loveat- -
merit n.

Cardinal Angelo '

Di Pietro is Dead
IXJNDON, Dec. 5. Tlie Central Mn.

ha received dispatch from It Horn
correspondent saying that Cardinal An-
gelo DI IMetro, doyen of the fc'scred col.
lege, died thla morning.

Cardinal Dl Pietro was born May 36,
lie was papal nuncio at Madrid In

1KS7, and h wa created and proclaimed
a priest In 18fiJ.

Dr. Kelley of Council
' Bluffs is Released
DES MOINKS, Dec. 6.-- Dr. II. d! Kelley

g.f Council lllutf. who shot and killed
c.nirunu oteriir.g, a oarienuc.r, and Clar-rn- i-

Woolman. a deputy sheriff from
Council Bluff, hero abou three year
ago. wa given hi liberty today, .when
physicians, after an examination, de-
clared him to be sane.

Culls From the 'Wire
With a final arrlcs of committee meet-Ing- a,

the National t'onimercUl lias afcso-ciailo- n

convention lojcd at Minneapolis.
The expeditionary force of S.6U0 tni-rln- ua

wi.o arnvi-- toi the F iuanavy yard oa three transports from VeraCms were luasticd on the I'Krade ktouiiuend addix-nsc- i by Major (lenvral tlvorttoharneit, commanding the marine corps,
who pralacd the work of the men andofficers whilo in Mexico.

The need of Including civil service
theniaclvee in rlaaslfli-- acrv-h- e

aaa emphasised at tlio acsnlons att'Mcago of the National Civil tor vice
Reform leugje. Only five of acvent v- -f lv
Wit toniiiim..loin l have anv idea of

their dull,-a- . according to Hubert t'uther-Hoo- d,

president of tho Cook County t.'ivlihrv( o coinmlsslcn.
There wore l.CS.ut votea cast for gov-- !
trior of Now York at the laat election,

the btate Board of Canvassers announcedofficially, of tbvao liiatrtct Attorney
I harlra . Whitman, republican, rwelved
CMI..U1. Ilia plurality over tlovrrnor Mar-
tin 11. tilynn was 115, The. vote tot
I'ultcd httites senstor was: t,rard. Ifc m--

rut and Indvpondt nt league, 37Mia;
U .!,. rth. rvpubllcsa, HS.11J; . L'oioy
piogivsslve. 61,0ii.

Tho (m blooded cattle, worth t.M0,CXlii'Hd at the National I slry allow
ou!d have been dcauoytj because of theprevalence of foot and luojlh dlaa.ci It not for the firm stand lukn Iw

jOoveriior Dunne, arcordlmc t.t Kudulpii
t M. Pslleraou. mcmtier of the iilinolauve limn curaii.::,. .on, si Im ago. Mr
1'aiterson salJ. ' iJearly all the leading
vaiertnartane of tho country believed
these prlsu animals should be killed atonce, but the governor said 'No,' and

results prowd he was right."
Police CormnisaHoer Wood of New

York began an Investigation Into the
ill a io tailed la tv ennfeasma re-pr-

from I'hl'jagn of Krank Hyan,
to be tin head of the "clairvoyant

rtng." to the (! ( that britwa had tvu1vib to New Vefk pnce. One alaveiueutcidlted to Hyan la that detective fraiu
thla city vliiv flmH with a stiirl.uawarrant, showed It to Kyau and told hrm
that unU-s- s h paid It, the amount of
bond It was claimed he forfeited here,
he would be rrvted. Kyau. act. 'idhis to
hla alory, paid the amount, wlib tu adetl
tlr.fial JU.r "rBeljtoe4." lie deelikred also.
It waa saad. U1 the bond never was
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PRINCESS PAUL TR0UBET2K0Y AND
HER FAVORITE SIBERIAN SLED DOO
READY FOR A WALK To New York so-

ciety women the tayi: "Get a dog and
make it take you on a ramble in the park-Dog- s

must walk it is nature with them."
Every morning the princess takes a walk
in the park with her two huge Siberian
slcdhounds, who tug her along at a rapid
gait. The princess is a sister-in-la- w to
Amelia Rives Chanler Troubetzkoy, wife
of Prince Pierre Troubetskoy.

Travelers Need Wheel Badly
A wcB-o- n wheel 1 ; Mr. n1 Mrs. F.rtward Clucae, once

of t'larlndn. In.. w,n( of charitable Omaha, although they
ore penniless, homcieaa and a little dauahter Is
In rns. j

Mr. and TrS. Clncns both nt 0 rs of See. left
Hntinda with two wabb'y wagnna and three horse five

e"h ago, en route to North I'lntte near which town a
brother of Mr t'lticaa Is homeatcaJIng and who ha prom-tee- d

them n little land to farm.
..While irlvinit down Twenty-fotirt- h afreet the iveaat-ynk- e

broke, one of the horses waa Injurod and a wheel of
tho beat waiton broken. Tho other wagan woull not carry
the atnvn and th few diahe the aged couple were taking
with them.

The horse they sold for a dollar and bmisrht food with
the money. They borrowed a waaron wheel under promlee
that they would nut leave town with It. Mr. Clucaa, tetl-l- n

of her trouhlea.rald:
"We lived In t1nrln!a six years. W earn from Mlnourl.
We will be nWe to make a ffo of U It We reach North Platte,but we can't set a w a iron wheel.
"We've would havmtarved If Ml Magee of the City Mla-el- on

had not helped 11a ouj.
"I've been picking up hay for the horses.' We have nothing
else to feed thorn. My husband ha done hi beat to get
work, but there I no Job for him."
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WAR IN EUROPEIS
: NOT CHRISTIANITY

Bishop Oldham of New York De-

nounce! Contest Now Being
- Wsiged on Continent.

NO PATRIOTISM IN STRUGGLE

Closing; Seaalost of Methodist Con

dress that is Against
'W'nr.'

"This European embrogllo t not Chris-
tianity," asserted Bishop William F. Old-

ham of New York, In th closing address
of th Methodist convention ' last' night.
"People are merely excusing their own un
godly selfishness by the holy' word of
patriotism. Terrible wars of the kind now
under way across th sea are not

and neither are-the- Christian.
"The keynote of the doctrine of Christ

ha always been truth, altruism and
peace," continued Biahop 0!-l.a- m.

"To Islam, when Mohammed cried 'Let
the aword proclaim th true religion', the
Christian responded 'No,' becausa It wa
not hla manner. Now what doe Islam
think? What doe th heathen think?
What ran he think?

"And yet w find that th men across the
water are devoted Christiana. Ciar Nich-
olas la a devout man, ao 1 Emperor
William, ao la King Albert and even
King George. Probably they have prayed
and are praying for victory, I that
prayer answered?. Surely, tor no prayer
U unanswered.

"But It may be that Qod will not an-
swer by giving victory to th troops?
May It not be that Ilu answer would be
the very wiping of the ptrlt of militar-
ism out of the very heart of th people.
Might It not be that? We, a Christians,
have been preaching utterly unholy
things."

Wiehop William O. Ph.eps.rd of Kansas
City spoke last evening and yesterday
afternoon. Kev. Henry J. Ooker and Dr.
J-- ' II. Trimble delivered addrvsre at the
afternoon session.

SHOE DEALER IS ACCUSED
OF FALSE ADVERTISING

BOONE, la.. Iec 6. (Special Tele-
gram. ) Ham Solomon, manager and part
owner of th King Fhoe company if
ltoone. was arnstcd thl afternoon,' oa
Indictment from the grand Jury, charg-
ing fraudulent advrfi tu-ln- The case
was brought by a 'Irm manufacturing
"Martha Washington" shoe and th
Associated Ad clubs of this ata'e. Solo-

mon advert laed In local papera thla
brand of hoea for 79 cents.

teat t'ottow Ha to I' p.
NEW YORK. Iec. I The ocean freight

rte on cotton to Liverpool Jumped to T

cents per luu pounds todny. In la is th.
Unheal rat uuoted since th civil war
and an advajue of about i cents since th.
UBKiuuiiig of the war In Europe.

Mow at laadar Ball.
BAITMM'iKE. Pee. I Tho validly of

the city ordinance of lialttmore. prohibit-
ing Bundey baM ball, was upheld to4y
t the Mary laud court of appea.1. .

Fighting in Korth
Poland" Continues

VIENNA I via, London), Dec. J.-- Th fol-
lowing official communication waa ta-

bued tonight:' --

"In the Carpathian, in West Oalloia
and In South Poland, quiet prevailed gen-
erally yesterday. ,

"The fighting In North Poland con-
tinue." - - ':.

WILL MOVE TEN, MILLION
BUSHELS COAL IN WEEK

PITTSBURGH, JDe. ; S. Ten million
bushel of coal., the. largeat shipment In
the history of Ohio rWer traffic, will be
moved southward to Ohio and Mississippi
river point within the, next week. If th
forecast of th local weather bureau ea.

Hirer traffic hag been
slnoe last Mgy, tho longest sus-

pension In almost a decade, because of
low river stages. .j ... ;
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Aftrr Thirty Year' Experience I
Have lVoduced ru 'Appliance for

Men, Women or Children That
Cure Kupture.

I ' X Bead Zt Ok Trial.
If yoe kars trie aiMt 'srarytklag slaa, seats

to warn. niHn ouiara iau, arai save air(rwltat aucoaa. ttcnt attarlted eMpoa SiMtar

Is- -

Tb above I n, at. Brook, larto' of
ta Apyllaaoa, U eursd blmaelf and

who ta new givtiur then th beae-f-lt

of al scpsrlsace. It ras
axe, writs aim today, at ,

ataraaail. Mica,
as I will ats r n? tllwtrat Wah so

Kupture aa Ita cure, showing Bar Avallaaca aa
mii yoa prtcaa aoS ain al aa&ay svwebt whs

fcava trlil It aa wwra flare. It sla taatsat
raiiat whan all othara fall, HaaMstbar, I aa aa
alvaa. aa haraeaa. aa llaa. ' -

I tan ea trial to roe wkat I ear la Inn.
Yu an tu lads aa aooa Kavlag mi mi --

laMratt book an n4 tt vi will aa aa
aa my huatrdi at satvvata whaaa tat-'a-

torn eaa alas rr4. Fill ul lra aJueaa ba-

les null laoay. It' a wall worU row UM
a het her Fa try my Arpluara or at.

rnxm tarroaicATioir oovroir
Kr. C. JB. Breoka,

I38g Btat Bt, Marshall, galea.
I'Uaaa oaad aa tr svall. la stale wrasse,

reur IlluatraUS bait a4 rail laforaMtioa
about your Apllaaca lor Uta cure at rupture.
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Tuo Greatest Talking Machine Otters

This Victrola Complete With 12
Selections (6 10-i- n, Double Records) for only
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4 BAST COAST

- , Flagtar Systaas
' ttt Fifth At., Now York

M W. Adoma St. Ohloag
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Wbea is at th I'lasa
and rrnurj hotel, Laacolai

and ovea Lok M Mjkigaa. bu
rtwaM with iMrtval bait BMFwiy
A nwa with a bath tur aiO and osw

4 00 aiul via. To roota
S3O0 pr day and up. SlS.OOa4 up. twolva by oioctric
car aa tboolre. end
cooler. Cuod cala ta Moiu.
aia arm. W rue fur bookies to I

You chooee your
own mnglc from oar

and alwaya
complete stock.

A new and
with . all the

latest improvement
including; the new
automatic stop, rec-
ord system and

tone chamber.

Other from
to S250 .

to and

v v

FOR

$78 .90

LEADER
including twelve

selections (six 10-i- n.

record), your own
Choice of

Walnut or Mahogany.

878.00
styles from

8250.
- is

them. Come and select
It will be glad

any or all of
them for your approval.

small payment down sends these outfits your home for Christmas.
balance' be arranged suit your convenience.

Schmoller & Mueller
1311-1- 3 Farnam OMAHA, NEB.

The only store Omaha where you will Victor Victrola and Columbia
Grafonola side side.

Shirts at Cut Prices
MADE TO MEASURE

3 Shirts fop
Keep Girls

Husy During December.

ALBERT CAHN
'Farnam Floor.

GRAFONOLA

"I Am My Brother's Keeper"

CHARITY the sweetest ex-
pression of your inner self
of the will which never falters
in of need that charity
prompts you and me be

Our Brothers Keeper
WILL YOU be part in the play

for Charity the 16th,
the 1 sorry that you were
not?

WILL YOU help man the Good
Ship Charity that will sail into
the Harbor of Distress with its
Cargo Good Cheer?

HOTELS

"SAST COAST
TRAVELERS!

"Wslmms"
nowoA

TENNIS, GOtr.
riSttlNG. RtOING,

SURr-BATHIN- G.

Angoatlitot
Onaonn.tko-Hailtea- i

roinclana.

KuMt,

aahlneamB.

Ausualins.

HazQ lotel
CHICAGO, ILLC,
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?miv luoatng
turaiobwa.

Wooaly, oulloo,
rVaokly.

Only sniaattoa
buifiaevo shopping
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$10450
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815
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BOTELI AND RESORTS.

Forget your fur coats and
saro waathar com wher
Daunjr Uulf bronxoa blow
day 'mid th alrhln olno.Boating, bathing, fishing, hunt
ing, goinng. tennis and motor-ing for miles on shell roada
along th Oulf Coast. Dancing
biki iiiiurmaj enisrtainmsntTenlng. Th Ideal SDOt

aj"--j
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to

in
We to

in

all

vary
for rest and rcra- -
tion. writ for it- -
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lent hotel
datlon and amuae-Xne-nt

faaturea. Ad-dre-
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(TWENTIETH
! CENTURY j

FARMER I
For the Missouri

I Valley
1 1 0,000 Copies Weekly J

The manufacturer, job-
ber or dealer who is en-

deavoring to sell goods to
the fanner trade of the
Missouri Valley will find
his sales will come easier
and in greater volume
when his advertising copy
is appearing regularly iu
Twentieth Century
Farmer.

Here is the reason
Twentieth 0 e n t u r y
Farmer covers Oma-
ha's trade teiritory
more thoroughly than
any other agricul-
tural publication.'

It not only reaches these
farm homes, but it carries
a vital weekly message
that has become as neces-
sary a part of the regular
routine of these homes as
any other one thing.

5ama Cttpy nW
fate Mt aoweef.

" oi ii ommm i a ifiwtitiwiii wuwtui; i u I ill
I III B Tsl11- -' Onsaha, Neb.
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